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Abstract Carbon-coated anatase-type Ti02 was prepared by the heat treatment ofthe powder mixtures of 
photocatalyst Ti02 (S下01)with poly(vinyl al∞hol) at a temperature between 700・900Oc for 1 h in Ar gas 
flow. Carbon layers formed on Ti02 particles were confirrned to be porous and responsible for large ap-
parent BET surface area measured on carbon-coated anatase， consequent1y for large amount of methylene 
blue (MB) adsorption from its aqueous solution. Apparent rate constant k ofthe samples for MB decom-
position depended on the crystallinity of the anatase phase evaluated from the full width at half maximum 
intensityσWI弘の of101 diffraction line司 This rate constant k was found to be determined as a balance 
arnong the crystallinity improvement of anatase phase， the suppression of the phase transformation of ana-
tase to much less active rutile and the decrease in UV rays reached on the surface of Ti02， three of them 
being controlled by carbon layer. 

1.11苅TRODUCTION

Activated carbon and photocatalytic Ti02姐 a-
tase have given certain con仕ibutionsfor conservation 
of environment也roughadsorption阻 dphotodegra-
dation of pollutants， respectively. Coupling of these 
two materials has been仕iedto hybride two functions， 

叫sorptivityand photoactivity， and also to create a 
new function. For composites of photocatalyst Ti02 
with carbon，吐rreepossibilities have been reported， 

Ti02-mounted activated carbon， carbon-doped Ti02 
and carbon-coated Ti02. TiOz-mounted activated 
carbons were studied for吐lecoupling of the photoac-
tivity of anatase-守peTi02 with the adsorptivi匂rof 
activated carbonl-5). However， a marked decrease in 
adsorptivity was also reported by mounting fine p紅・

ticles of Ti02・ Carbon-doped姐 atase噌 peTi02 
was prepared担 dreported to have visible-light sensi-
tivity6)ー Carbon-embedded and carbon-modified 
anatase photocatalysts were also prep紅 ed7，8). C釘-

bon-coated Ti02 was firstly reported by our group9-1め3

which was completely different from Ti02-mounted 
carbon in the positional relation between two com-
ponents (Ti02 and carbon). It was also different 
fromcarbon-doped Ti02 in carbon content and color. 
The carbon-doped Ti02 contained less也姐 1mass% 
carbon and was yellowish， but carbon-coated Ti02 
had a carbon content more也佃 2mass% and a black 
color. The technique for carbon coating of ceramic 
particles through a simple process to heat-treat a 
powder mixture of ceramics and吐lermoplasticcar-
bon precursors has been applied for different pur-
poses17-28) oses-
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1n the carbon-coated Ti02， 也e pollutant 
molecules to be decomposed have to be adsorbed 
into the carbon layer也atcovers the Ti02 particle， 
d江白se吐rroughthe carbon layer to reach the surface 
of也ephotocatalyst Ti02 and也enbe decomposed 
under UV irradiation. By the preparation of car司

bon-coated Ti02， a coupling between photoactivi句r
and adso叩tivi勿 W剖 successfullyachieved， as re-
ported in our previous papers10，15)， some of them 
showing a higher activity than pris伽leTi02 without 
carbon coating. However， all characteristics， such 
as specific surface訂 ea，adsorptivi句Tand photoactiv・
ity， determined for carbon-coated Ti02 wぽ eapp紅 ent
values， and so it was important to discuss them by 
separating the functions of each component. To 
determine the photoactivity by sep征 atingit from 
adso叩tivity，we successfully employed the following 
procedure. Samples were saturated by the pollutant， 
such as methylene blueョbeforethe measurement of 
photoactivi句. 1n也isprocedure，也eexperimental 
points measured in也efirst 1 hour could not be used 
to determine也erate constant k for the decomposi-
tion of也epollutants， because some of也epollut組 ts
were coming out into也esolution. By using MgO 
as也esubstrate ceramics， the carbon layers formed 
were found to be porous even though the precursors 
we日 thermoplasticpolymers， such as poly(vinyl al-
cohol)姐 dpoly(ethylene terephthalate)， and no acti-
vation process was employed29). It was shown也at
the carbon layers coated on仕leceramlC p紅ticles
were responsible for high apparent BET surface紅白

and therefore for the large adso叩tlvl匂r.
1n the present work， the roles of carbon layers 

are discussed on the bases of也eprep紅 ation四 d
characterization of carbon-coated Ti02 powdersコ姐d
of也eirphotoactivity measurements for methylene 
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blue decomposition. The merits and demerits of 
carbon coating of photocatalysts were summarIzed. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 

2.1 Cα'rbon coating 
The powder of poly(vinyl alcohol)σVA， Uni曲

tika r:o.， Ltd.) was mixed with the powder of photo-
catalyst Ti02 (ST・01，Ishihara Sangyo Co・， Ltd.) in 
different ratios andせlenheat舟 eatedon a tray of 
alumina (Ah03) at various temperatures between 700 
姐 d900 oc for 1 h in a flow of Ar. The pristine 
sample ST-Ol was composed of a sing1e phase of 
anatase with secondary particles of about 60 nm ag幽

gregated from the primary particles of about 7 nm， 

and had a relatively large BET surface area of about 
300 m2/g. The heating rate to the programmed 
temperature was 5 oC/min andせleflow rate of Ar 
W 出 40mL/min

After heat treatment，せlewhite powder of the 
pristine姐 atasechanged its color to b1ack， but its 
powdery nature looked no change. The appe紅叩ces
of two powders， before and after the carbon coating， 

are shown in Fig. 1. 

Fig. 1 Appearance of the powders before and after 
carbon coating 

2.2 Characterization 
The carbon-coated Ti02 也usprepared was 

characterized by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD)， 
transmission e1ectron microscopy (TEM)阻dBET 
surface area. Crystalline phases in the s紅npleswere 
identified from XRD patterns with Cu Kαradiation 

and the full width at half maximum intensi勿
σw1弘の of也e101 diffraction line of anatase phase 
was used as a measure of its crystallinity， which was 
calibrated for the instrumental broadening by refer-
ring to standard si1icon. BET surface紅 eawas de-
termined on carbon-coated anatase from nitrogen 
adsorption isotherm up to a relative pressure of 0.3 at 
77 K. The carbon content of the samples was de-
termined from weight 10ss by buming at 800 oc in air. 
The relative content of anatase in Ti02， fA， was de-
termined from the diffraction intensities of the 101 
1ine of anatase， IA(101)ョ andthe 110 1ine of ruti1e， 

IR(110)， according to the following equation30); 
fA(lOl)= 1・{IR(llO)/[IR(llO) + 0.79IA(101)]} 

2.3 Adsorptivit}ノ

2 

Adsorption of methy1ene blue (C1出18N3S，
MB) in water was determined by也efollowing pro・

cedure. A powder sample of 0.075 g was dispersed 
in 100 mL of an aqueous solution of MB with a con-
centration of 2.94 x 10-4 mollL in the dark at room 
temperature. The concentration of MB was meas・
ured as a function of holding time from the absor-
bance at 664 nm wave1eng也 ofMB measured by a 
UV -Vis spectrophotometer. In most cases， the MB 

concentration became constant after 12 hours. 
Therefore， adso叩tivityinto each sample for恥B
(mo1 of 1¥，侶 per1 g of carbon-coated Ti02) was cal句

culated from the decrease of concen回.tionof 1¥，侶 m
the solution after ho1ding for 24 hours at room tem‘ 

perature in也edark.

2.4Photocαtαlytic activi砂
In order to eva1uate the photoactivity of也e

prepared samp1es， the decomposition behavior of MB 
in water was followed‘ Since carbon-coatβd Ti02 

samp1es had a 1arge adsorption of恥侶， the samp1e 
powder was saturated by MB in a high concentration 
solution (2.94 x 10-4 mo1正)in the dark for 12 h and 
仕lentransferred into the恥侶 solutionof 100 mL with 
a concentration of 2.94 x 10-5 mollL. Powder sam-
p1es of 0.075 g were dispersed under u1trasonic vi・

bration for 5 min and也m 也eUV irradiation started 
For UV irradiation， two UV 1amps of 20 W power 
were used at a dist組 問 ofabout 150 mm from the 
solution. By samp1ing 3 mL of solution after pass幽

mg吐lfougha 0.2μm membrane filter，也econcentrか
tion of恥1Bin也esolution was determined as a func-
tion of irradiation time from the absorbance change 
at a wave1ength of 664 nm using a UV・Visspectro凶

photometer whose calibration curve had been deter回

mined in advance. Since也ep10ts of 10gari出m of 
re1ative concentration of MB， ln(c/co)， in the solution 
against irradiation time， t， were approximate1y 1inear， 

as reported in our previous papersI2-16)， the slope of 
the 1inear re1ation， i.e.， rate constant k， was deter司

mined for each samp1e. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1 Formation of porous carbon on Ti02 particles 
and its adsorptivity 

The pristine Ti02 had a 1arge BET surface訂 'ea
as 300 m2/g， but it was shown to give 10wer surface 
訂 eaas about 30 m2/g after heat treatment at 700 oc 
副 on1y2 m2/g after 900 oc because of grain grow也
by sintering12). Carbon-coated Ti02 was found to 
have re1ative1y 1arge surface area of more血血 200
m2/g even though carbon content was on1y 10 mass% 
after 900 oc treatment 

In Fig. 2a)， app紅 白ntBET surface area meas-
u日 don carbon幽 coatedTi02 is p10tted against carbon 
content as a function of heat trea旬lenttemperature. 
At 900 oc， apparent surface紅白 increasedrapid1y 
from 50 m2/g at也ecarbon content of 2 mass%ω 
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surface紅 'eaof 30 m2jg even after 900 oc trea旬lent，
even though也issurface紅白 wasobserved after 700 
OC treatment without carbon coating because the sin-
tering of Ti02 particles was prevented， the surface 
紅白 ofcarbon layer was calculated to be roughly 
1500 m2jg for both carbon-coated Ti02 with 2 and 11 
mass% carbon content. 

220 m2jg at 11 mass% C. At 700 and 800 oc， a lit-
tle smaller surface area was obtained and it tended to 
saturate at about 140 m2jg with increasing carbon 
content. By the 850 OC-treatment，組 intermediate
change in surface紅白wasobserved. 

This app釘 entBET surface訂eawas attributed to 
the formation of porous carbon layer on Ti02 pぽti-
cles. By assuming也atthe substrate Ti02 had a 

c) AdsOIplivity vs. app;江entBET surfce arca 
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pends on carbon content， as well as heat treatment 
tempera旬re. Below 800 oC， a small amount of car-
bon coated was sufficient for the depression of the 
phase transformation， though it started without c紅白

bon coating (in吐lecase of pristine ST・01)a1ready at 
8000Cσig. 3b). At 850 oC，血etransformation was 
accelerated， but the carbon coating above 5 mass% 
could hinder the transformation completely. At 900 
oC， a small amount of rutile， about 5 mass%， was 
formed even也oughthe samples contained more也m
5 mass% carbon， which might be due to姐 inho司

mogenei勿 ofcarbon coating. The rapid decrease in 
fA with decreasing carbon content below 5 mass% 
suggests也at也ecarbon content above 5 mass% is 
efficient for the suppression of phase transformation. 
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In Fig. 2b)， adso中 tivi句T for MB is plo抗ed
agむnstcarbon content for carbon-coated TiOz pre-
pared at different temperatures. Even though the 
experimental points are scattered， the dependences of 
adso中tivityis very similar to也atof apparent BET 
surface area shown in Fig. 2a). Therefore， adsorp巨

tivity is re-plotted against apparent BET surface area 
in Fig. 2c). In the present carbon-coated TiOz， ad-
sorptivity for 1-侶 isalmost linearly related to app訂・

ent BET surface area， for which carbon layer was 
mainly responsible， as discussed above 

The results shown in Fig. 2 show也atpore 
structure of carbon layer formed on白eparticles of 
TiOz depends on heat treatrnent temperature， but ad-
sorptivi句Tfor 1-侶 isclosely related to app紅 entBET 
surface area， irrespective to heat treatment tempera-
旬re.The s創neresults were obtained on the carbon 
layers formed on TiOz particles from other precursors， 
hydroxyl propyle cellulose and poly(ethylene tぽ e-
phthalate)， and the changes of BET surface area with 
heat treatrnent temperature and carbon content were 
discussed in the relation to carbonization behaviors 
of each precursors33)ー Highlymicroporous nature of 
carbon layer formed from PV A 也rough也esame 
procedure was demonstrated也roughisolating carbon 
from MgO substrate by dissolutionz9，34). 

4 

20 

S 10 

Carbon content / mass% 

Fig. 4 Dependence of anatase content fA on carbon 
content of carbon-coated TiOz 

IS 

3.3 Photoαctivity for methylene blue decomposition 
In order to evaluate the rate constant for pho-

todecomposition of methy lene blue (MB)， adsorption 
of MB by porous carbon layer on TiOz particles was 
saturated before UV ray irradiation. Since adsorp-
tion of MB by carbon was so high that relatively high 
concen甘ationof MB solution (2.94 x 10-'+ mol止)had 
to be used and the sample was transferred into less 
concen出csolution (2.94 x 10-5 ml/L) after saturation， 

the concentration of MB in the solution usually in-
crease by ultrasonic dispersion and UV irradiation 
due to the p紅 tialdissolution of 1-侶 adsorbedinto 
carbon layer in advance. Therefore， MB concentra-
tion increased in也every beginning of UV irradia・
tion， but it did not become over 1.5 times. In Fig. 5， 

relative concen回 tionof MB remained in the solution 
c/co is plotted in logari吐lillicscale against irradiation 
time t for the samples prep紅 edat 800姐 d850 oC， for 
examples. The linear relation between ln(c/co)姐 dt 
was approximated above 1 h irradiation阻 dso也e
slope of也己 line，i.e.， rate constant k for photode-
composition of MB， was determined. 

The samples heat-treated at 800 oC， which were 
composed of a single phase of anatase， showed a 
strong dependence of rate constant k on mixing ratio 
ofST・o1IPV A， in other words， on carbon cont巴nt，せle

4 

3.2 Suppression of phαse transformαtion of anαtαse 
to rutile 

In Fig. 3， X-ray diffraction pattems are shown on 
carbon-coated TiOz at fOUI different temperatures. 
The pristine ST・01 (ST・01IPVA=10/0)started to 
transfer from anatase to rutile already at 800 oC and 
changed to a single phase of rutile with high crystal-
linity after the heat treatment at 900 oC. By mixing 
only 10 and 20 mass% PV A (911 and 8/2)， however， 

せletransformation to rutile was suppressed up to 850 
血 d900 oC， respectively. At 800 oC， crystallinity of 
anatase phase was high， as revealed by clear sep紅 a-
tion 'among diffraction lines of 103， 004 and 112. 
By the increase in PV A ratio (7/3， 6/4 and 5/5)， only 
a small amount of ruti1e was detected even after 900 
。C住ea匂lent.

Fig. 3 shows also that crystallinity improve-
ment with heat treatrnent temperature depends 
strongly on mlxmg ration of S T・011PVA. C訂・

bon-coated TiOz prep紅 edfrom the mixture of 
ST・011PVA=911， which had the smallest carbon 
content， showed the sep紅 ationof 101， 004 and 112 
diffraction lines already at 800 oC， but this diffraction 
line sep紅 ationwas observed only after the heat 
trea凶lentat 900 Oc on the carbon-coated TiOz from 
5/5 mixture. which contained血elargest amount of 
carbn. After the diffraction lines sharpened， i.e.， 
crystallinity of anatase phase was improved， the 
phase transformation to rutile seemed to occur. 

In Fig. 4， anatase content fA is plotted against 
carbon content after heat仕ea凶lentat different tem-
pera旬res. Transformation to rutile s仕onglyde聞
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0.3。σig.6a) is the decrease in the content of pho-
toactive anatase phase fA. On the region of 1arger 
FWHM， where no ruti1e phase was formed， k in-
creases with decreasing FWHM， in other words， with 
irnprovement in crystallinity of anatase. 

1arger carbon content giving the smaller k. On the 
samp1es prepared at 850 oC， however， k for the sam-
p1e with ST-01JPVA of8/2， which was a sing1e phas巴
of anatase with high crystal1inity， was much higher 
也血性latwith 9/1， which consisted of two phasesコ

姐 ataseand ruti1e. 

a) Dependence of rate constant k 
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Fig. 5 Changes in 10gariせlillicre1ative concentration 
of methy1ene b1ue remained in the solution ln(c/co) 
with irradiation tirne t ofUV rays. 

5 4 1 

3.5 Dependence of rate constant戸rMB decomposi・

tion on carbon content 
On the case of carbon-coated Ti02 photocata・

1ysts，也epollutant mo1ecu1es has firstlyωbe ad-
sorbed on carbon and也ento diffuse to the surface of 
Ti02 particle in order to be decomposed. In Fig. 7， 

rate constant k for MB decomposition is p10tted 
against carbon content of也esamp1es prepared at 
different temperatures. For the samp1es p紅 tially
transformed to ruti1e， anatase content fA was indi-
cated. 

On the samp1es prep紅 edat 700 and 800 oC， 
which consisted of a sing1e phase of anatase， rate 
constant k decreased with increasing carbon content. 
As shown in Fig. 2b)， adso叩tivityof the samp1e in-
creased with increasing carbon content， showing a 
tendency to saturate and a dependence on heat仕eat-
ment temperature. Therefore， the rate constant k 

3.4 uependence of rate constαntfor MB decomposi-
tion on crystαllini砂ofαnαtα!se

In Fig. 6a) and b)， the rate constant k for MB 
decomposition and anatase content fA measured on 
carbon-coated Ti02 are p10tted against full width at 
halfm鉱 山mmintensityσWHM) of 101 diffraction 
1ine of anatase phase of Ti02， respectively. Rate 
constant k shows a maximum around 0.3 0 in FWHM. 
Sirnilar dependences of rate constant k on FWHM 
were observed on anatase powders prep紅巴dby 
sol幽 gelme也odand annealed at different tempera幽

31.32) 
同res''''~'')， and also on carbon-coated Ti02 for differ-
ent pollutantsl4-16). The rapid decrease in fA be10w 

せleFWHM of 0.3 0 in Fig. 6b) shows clearly也at也c
main reason why the rate constant k decreases below 
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seems not to depend on the adsorption of MB of也e
carbon-coated samples. The samples prepared at 
850 oC showed a maximum at a carbon content of 
about 3.5 mass%， but the sample with a low carbon 
content of 2 mass% had much lower k and also small 
fA. On the samples prepared at 900 oC，也emaxi司

mum ink shぜ'tedto a higher carbon content side and 
became smaller. Small k values on the samples 
with low carbon content紅 ereasonably supposed to 
be due to small fA， as discussed above. 
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Fig. 7 Dependences of r蹴 constantk for 1.侶 de-
composition on carbon content for carbon-coated 
Ti02 prepared from PV A at different temperatures. 

Vlith the increase in carbon content， the thick-
ness of carbobn layer coated on Ti02 particle was 
reasonably supposed to increase and， as a conse-
quence，出eUV rays征rivingon the surface of Ti02 
particle 也rough carbon layer was weakened. 
Therefore， the diminution of UV ray streng也氾nvmg
on Ti02 P紅 ticlesseems to be principal reason for the 
decrease in k with increasing carbon content， which 
were observed on血esamples prepared at 700岨 d
800 oC， and also those at 850 and 900 oC on high 
carbon content side， because Ti02 in these samples 
was a single phase of anatase. The diffusion rate of 
pollutant molecules也roughcarbon layer may also 
influence on photodecomposition rate. In the case 
of :MB， however， it was supposed not to be deter-
mining factor because of large and rapid adsorption 
of MB into carbon-coated Ti02・ Wi吐1increasing 
heat treatment temperature from 800 to 850 oC，血e
crystallinity of anatase phase was improved and so 
photoactivity was enh叩 ced，but also the phase 
仕組sformationfrom anatase to rutile was accelerated， 
more markedly in the small carbon content side， re-
sulting in也edecrease in low carbon content side. 

4. CONCLUDING REMARKS 

Carbon-coated anatase-type Ti02 was prep紅 ed
by the heat treatment of the powder mixtures of 
photocatalyst Ti02 (ST心1)with poly(vinyl alcohol) 
at a temperature between 700-900 oC for 1 h in Ar 
gas flow. Carbon layers formed on Ti02 particles 
through吐lepresent process were confirmed to be 
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porous and responsible for large apparent BET sぽ・

face area measured on carbon-coated anatase， conse-
quently for large adso中tivityfor methylene blue 
ゆ侶)from its aqueous solution. Apparent rate con回

stant k of the samples for長田 decompositionde-
pended on the crystallinity of the anatase phase 
evaluated from the full width at half maximum inten-
Sltyσu居岳町 of10 1 diffraction line of anatase 
phase‘ 

Carbon layer coated on anatase particle was 
found to play different roles. It suppressed the 
phase transformation from anatase to rutile， which 
resulted in a high crystallinity of anatase phase and 
was advantageous to have high photoactivity for the 
photodecomposition of methylene blue in aqueous 
solution. The thicker carbon layer gave the higher 
adso叩tivity，but at血esame time made UV rays紅・

nvmgon也esurface of anatase particle the weaker. 
On the bases of the present results， combining 

the results of our previous works10-16，33)フ themerits 

and demerits of carbon coating on Ti02 for photo-
catalyst applications訂 esummarized as follows; 

Merits : 1) Suppression ofphase transformation from 
anatase to rutile. 2) High crystallinity of anatase 
phase， which is preferrable for water purification. 3) 
High adso叩tivityfor some pollutants. In addition， 
carbon layer coated on Ti02 particles interrupts血c
direct contact between Ti02 and solid organics， 

which works as a binder，組dso 4) the carbon-coated 
Ti02 particles were able to be fixed by using an or-
ganic binder10). 5) Carbon coated can react with 
Ti02 to form the reduced phases of Ti02， Tin02n_l， 
which were found to be active for visible ligheS，36). 

Demerits : 1) Diminution of UV streng也 arr1vmgon 
Ti02 surface. 2) S仕ongdependence of apparent 
photoactivity on adsorptivty for the pollutants. 

In order to have a high apparent rate constant k， 

i.e.， high photodecomposition rate， therefore， the 
balance姐lOngthese different effects of carbon lay-
ers is strongly required. For the samples prep訂edat 
850 oC in也epresent work， a good balance among 
these factors seemed to be obtained， as shown in Fig. 
7. The sample with carbon content of about 3.5 
mass% gave也ehighest rate constant k in血epresent 
work， where the仕組sitionto rutile was suppressed 
and carbon layer was由inenough to transmit UV 
rays to也esurface of Ti02 particle. Before也lS
maximum in k less suppression of the仕組sitionof 
anatase to rutile was obtained because of less carbon 
coating. After也ismaximum less transmission of 
UV rays was obtained because of thick carbon coat-
ing. At 900 oC， the transition to rutile was acceler-
ated and resulted in smaller k-values‘ At low tem-
peratures as 700 and 800 oC，也ecrystallinity of阻 a-
tase phase was not improved enough to get a high 
efficiency for the decomposition of pollutants in 
aqueous solutions. Carbon coating suppressed the 
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transition of anatase to ruti1e， but occuπed when the 
crystallinity was improved to certain 1eve1ヲ upto 
about 0.3 0 in FWHM of 101 di百raction1ine of ana-
tase. The apparent rate constant k was determined 
as a ba1ance between the suppression of the transition 
of anatase to ruti1e and也edecrease in UV rays 
reached on the surface of Ti02， both of them being 
controlled by carbon 1ayer. 
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